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Prepares Interesting Da

A. S. iSalley. Jr., secretary of, the
tistoncal commission of South 'Carolina,said yesterday that Senator B.
R. Tillman now holds the record for

long service in the United States senatefrom South Carolina. Prior to

Thursday the record had been held
fcy John Gaillard. Mr. Gaillar^ com-

menced service in the senate December6, 1804, having been elected to
fill the unexpired term of Pierce Butier,resigned. His term expired
March 3, 1S07. He was reelected sue-'

cessively for the terms beginning
March' 4/ 1807, March 4, 1813, Mar<5h
4, 1819, and .Miarch 4, 1825. He die-i
February 26, 1S26? having served 21
7ear and 83 days, or three full teriiis
of six years eagh and two parts-'Of
terms, a«d having been elected to the
position nve umes. tie was president

pro tempore of the senate a considerableportion of that time.
Senator Tinman began his ..service.1

in the senate March 4, 1895, and.
passed his 21st year of service March
4, 1916. Thursday 'Senator Tillman
equaled the record of Senator Gail-\
lard and today he passed it.

Senator Butler.
\ - »

~Thfe South Carolinian with the next
-» .oi J. ri_11 3

longest service to s>eaaior uauiaiu

was Senator Matthew Calbraith Butlerwith. 18 years, from March 4, 1877,
to March 3. 1895. Next came SenatorJohn C. Calhoun with 141-2
years, but not continuous. /He.

r first took his seat in the senate Ee<?fember12, 1832, and resigned therefromDecember 7, 1842..; He returned
to the senate December 26, 1845, and

served to his death, May 20, 1850.
He had immediately preceding his
first service in the senate served as

vice president for*- nearly eigtyVy^ars,
from March 4, 1825.

(Next to 'Senator. Calhoun in Uength
of service came Senator Andrew PickensButler, uncle of Senator Matthew
Calbraith Butler. He entered th«

i

senate to succeed George AfcDuffie,
resigned, December 21, 1844, and

L served to his death, May 25, 1857, a
* matter of 121-2 year. Toward the

close of his service he aroused the
f vnger of Charles/ Sumner who spqke
very insultingly of him <of the

State which he J represented \ diiring
ihis absence. senator, jsucier

about 60 years old at that timtf and

not in ?rood health. His kinsman,
Preston S. Brooks, then in the house

of representatives, resented Sumner's
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language and ended by canirig Jrim
on the floor of the senate after the
senate had adjourned.

Gen. Wide Hampton:
«IGen. Wade Hampton" served 12

years in the senate, from March 4,
1879," to iM&rph 3, 1891. iWilliam
Smith served ten years, and a half,
but .not continuously. Hje- entered the
senate December 4, 1816,, and served

tp> March .3, 1823, when-he was suc
a - j i~." it. ^.--n,"...

uy we uninaui^. juuug awucii,

% Hayne, wlio had just defeated him
for reelection. He ;r&turned to the
senate November 15, 1826, having
been" elected by the' general assembly
to fill out Senator' Gaillard term,

' which expired'March 3, 1831.
Robert Y. Hayne served nine years

and nine months* He entered the
senate March 4, 1823, and was reelectedfor the second term, beginningMarch. 4, 1829. He resigned in

December, 1S32, upaa being eiectea

governor. r

Gen. Sumter.
Gen. Thomas Sumter gave a little

more than nine years of his talents to

the service of his State in the senate.
He entered, the senate December 3,
1801, to' fill out the unexpired term
of the jdther of the two great leaders
of the Democratic party in South
Charolina, Charles Finckney, and
served to December 19, 1810, when
he resigned.

Pierce Butler also senved a little
over nine years, but not continuously.
He was one of the two first senators
fronr'feouth Carolina, commencing his
lirst term. 01 service, unarcn % i«oy.

He got .one of the £hort terms of four
years and at the expiration thereof
was reelected for a full term of six

years, "but he resigned in 1796. In

November, 1802, he was again elected
to the senate .to fill out ithe unexpiredterm of John Swing Calhoun,
who had just died. He resigned in
1804 and was succeeded by John Gaillard,as before stated.
William C. Preston was another of

this State's senators who served nine

year. He entered the senate NovemIa. ell i. i.1 A
Der ZD, LO HU uui iue term uj.

Senator Stephen D. Miller, who had
h resigned f tee'i was reelected for a full

J ' i > I \J
terra "beginning March 4, 1837, hut
resigned in 1842 and was succeeded
by George-'McDuffie.

| Thomas J. Robertson served nearly
nine years. He entered the senate
June. 25, 186S, and served to March
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'None of the 25 other men who have
i

served South Carolina in the senate

j has reached so many as eight years,

| Senator E. D. (Smith being the next I

j man on the senatorial service list'

, with a little aver seven years.
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STUDEBAK
Detroit, Mich.

South Bend, Ind. Walkers
FOUR CYLINDER MOD

Touring Car, 7-Passenger
Roadster, 3.Passeftger
Landau-Roadster 3-Passenger
Sedan

'S1X-CYUNDAR MODE
Touring Car, 7-Psssenger
Roadster, 3-Passenger
Landau-Roadster, 3-Passenger
Coupe, 4-Passenger
Sedan

- . Limousine, 7-Passenger
F. 0. B. Detroit
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Nations Must
Me
Unless Belligerents Can Be
American Intervention i

President Can Not
Compc

Washington, May 25..President
Wilson told callers today that the
iitervention of a neutral in behalf of
peace of Europe could rest only on a

mutual understanding by the 'belligerentsthat terms to be arranged are

to conserve the interests of all, and
of the world at large, rather than
those of a particular nation or group
of nations among the warring powers.
Mr. Wilson did not disclose any definiteplan of action he may have
formulated in regard to peace nor

authorize a formal statement of his
attitude. jHis callers gained an impression,however, that the president
would entertain suggestions that he
extend his good offices to. the bellig.erents to bring about peace only when
the conditions he outlined were like^
ly of fulfillment/ N

Those, who discussed.;£he general
subject of peace with Mr. Wilson

i « + mi-. ~

cuiisui ueu urs JteLuaiivs as yjuuauiy

forecasting to some extent what lie (
will say here later jn the week, a.d'.dressfingthe*4' League to Enforce
Peace. The impression ;has obtained
in official circles that fiis'remarks at
that time -would ha^e-jan .important
bearing on the peace discussions recentlyin Berlin and London as well
as in the American press.

Mr. Wilson pointed out to his ciallorotViof tVioro oro m nntr olom an to in
vi o uiaw buw v ui v Uii; vivmvuvu a "

the situation in Euroj?e,f- all-of which
must be taken into account in considerationof peace proposals.. While

/ .v .
' ».

:be is eager to see-the conflict ended
.as soon as possible the White House
Visitors were 'able to' gither no impressionthat a move by the United
States to bring it about is in immediateprospect at least.
Representative Hensley of Missouri

discussed with Mr. Wilson his amendmentto the naval bill, adopted .by the
V '

naval committee, authorizing the;
president to invite other nations to

'

participate in a conference at the
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close of the war with the object of
setting up a court or other tribunal
to settfe international disputes. Mr.
Hensley told the president that he
believed his amendment made the
naval \bill an assurance to foreign nationsthat the United States was armingfor defense only, not for an offensivepurpose, and was ready to enterinto an agreement to settle internO t ian o 1 rlipnnf ot*iiAO'KI ir
na.ciuna.1 vnoyutc^ amitauij.

The president did not comjmit himselfdefinitely to the amendment, but
Mr. Hensley gained the impression
that he was favorable to the general
principles involved.
While LM'r. Hensley did not reveal

details of his conversation with the
president he said he wished the peoplegenerally could realize thfc
'thoughts in the president's mind in

consideri^ peace and the many questionsbearing on it which he *is considering..Hensley. left the White
Hnitae catlsfipH that the* nrooiHant

would do everything possible to "bring
about.peace in Europe and to maintain.it after the end of the war,

Mr. -iHensley- said he believed " the
people of the iU>aited States generally
were looking to the presidgnt^to ;play
an important part in minimizing the
danger of war in the future. (He told
the presidet he saw no reason why
the time should not come when an'internationalcourt couid have the same

standing/as. the United State's"
nrfltnA V» n/1 inr.Vi nr) itc H apfciOTI Q

V/VUi V nu\<U i vo

would be respected in the saute ^;ay.

Malaria or Chills& Fever
Prescription No. 688 it prepared etpedatty
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or nx dotet will break any cate^and
if taken then at a tonic the Fever will not
return. It actt on the liver better than
Calomel and doet not gripe or ticken. 25c
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The Still Small Voice.
Pee Dee Advocate.

"I would like therefore to think the

spirit of this occasion could be expressedif we imagined ourselves liftingsome sacred emblem of counsel
and of peace of accommodation and

I ricrVitpmic ind2ment before the na-
**Qaww«,j .O . -.

tions of the world and reminding
them of that passage in scripture,
AFTER THE WIND, AFTER THE
EARTHQUAKE, AFTER THE FIRE,
THE STILL SMALL VOICE OF HUMANITY."
The words in capitals above, from

the closing paragraph of President
Wilson's speech at Charlotte, seem

to have been generally regarded as

a literal quotation from the Bible. >

The newspaper reports of the the
speech place the closing phrase in
quotation marks. The fact is. h.ow-
ever, the president merely gave a

brief and striking condensation of ^
several iverses of scripture. His ^
meaning may be more fully grasped |
by reading the verses in full, or,
better still, the whole of the 19th
chapter of First Kings.

Elijah, fleeing from the death sentencepronounced by Jezebel, had
gone far into the <wilderness. Tired,
hungry and disheartened, the old
prophet sat down under a juniper
tree and prayed that he might die.
Then he slept, and an angel touched f
him and showed himi food which he
ate. He was directed to "stand Up-
en the mount before the Lord."
No doubt Elijah expected the Lord

to come w.lh some mighty manifestationof power. As he stood there,
waiting, we arS told, (in 1 Kings,
19:11-12):
"A great and strong wind rent the

mountaino. and brake. In pieces the
rocks bttiore ite Lord; but the Lord
was not in the wind. And after the
wind an', earthquake; hut tne L«or<i

was cot in the earthquake, And afterthe-earthquake a fire; and the
Lord was not in the fire. And after

the-fire a still small voice." I
It was the voice of God, which J

asked, "What doest thou here Eli"jah?"and gave him directions for
his final work on earth and the selectionot his successor, Elisha.
May we hope, with'President Wileon,that, after the awful cataclysm

in Europe, in which the; Lord is pot,
there may come His still small voice,
directing the whole of humanity to

-
" a

permanent peace and nappmess. '
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